
Benling India Energy and Technology Pvt. Ltd.

Plot no-291A, Sector-6, IMT Manesar, Dist : Gurgaon, Pin code: 122052, GST Number : 06AAICB1605P1ZL

Date: 05/10/2023Ref No: BIETPL/2023/NT/318

Subject: Important Notice Regarding Dealer Closure - Vellara Motors

Dear Esteemed Customers,
We hope this letter finds you in good health and high spirits. As officials of Benling India Energy and 

Technology Pvt Ltd, we would like to inform you about a significant change in our dealership network.
It is with regret that we announce the closure of our esteemed dealer, Vellara Motors, located at Center 
Jail Road Podikundu Pallikunnu, opposite Deshabhimani, Kerala 670004. Vellara Motors had provided us 
with their leaving notice on May 5th, 2023. According to our company policy, a three-month notice period 
is deemed sufficient for the complete termination of the dealership. Unfortunately, Vellara Motors ceased 
its sales and service operations by September, severing all ties with Benling.

     As of now, Vellara Motors no longer has any connection or liability to Benling and customers. In the 
event that someone approaches you in the name of Vellara Motors, we urge you to exercise caution, as 
they are no longer affiliated with our company. We want to assure you that we will continue to support 
our customers directly.

      For all your sales and service needs, we recommend contacting M/S. A A Motor's at Ground Floor, No. 
778/44, Shop No: 28th Cross, Triveni Road Yeshwanthpur, Bangalore, Karnataka, 560054, reachable 
at Ph: 086184 73871 Starting from October 2023, M/S. A A Motor's will be responsible for catering 
to customers in Kannur and Kasargod, providing support for warranties, spare parts, and any other 
assistance required.
  Meanwhile, we are actively working to appoint a new dealer in Kannur, Kerala. If you are interested 
in this opportunity, kindly email your expression of interest to "sales@benlingindia.com."

   We appreciate your understanding and cooperation during this transition. Our commitment to providing 
you with exceptional service and support remains unwavering. If you have any concerns or queries, please 
feel free to reach out to our customer service team.
Thank you for your continued trust in Benling India.

Thanking you 

For BENLING INDIA ENERGY AND TECHNOLOGY PVT. LTD. 

Amit Kumar 
Director


